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(PUssed 191h January, 1824.]

AN ACT to Repeal part of the Second Clause of an
Act passed in the Thirty-Third Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, entitled, "An Act to Provide for
the Nomination and Appointment :f Parish and
Town Officers, within this Province," and to make
more Effectual Provision for obtaining an Accurate
Census of the Population of this Province.

I IHEREAS it is expedientthat an accurate Census of the
Population of this Province should, from tine to time, be ob-
tained, and deposited in the Ofice of the Governor, Lientenant
Governor, or Person adninisterinîg'the Government of this
Pi ovinee, AND WHEREAS, the Laws now in force for that pur-
pose are found not to answer tie desired end, and it is there-
fore expedient to repeal the same, and to make other provision
by Law, for obtaininfg such Census: Be it therefore Enacted
by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Couneil and Assembly of the
Province of Jpper Canada, constituted and assenbled by vir-
tue%, and under lthe authority of an Act passed in the
P1rfiament of Great-Britain, entitled, " An Act to repeal cer-
tain parts of an Act passed in the fourteentli year of His late
Majesty's Reigni, èntitled, 'An Act for making more effectual
provision for the Government of the Province of Quebc, in1
North America, and to make farther provision for the-Govern-
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iment of the said Province;"'; and by the authority of the same,
That fron and after the passing of this Act, so much of tie
second clause of an Act passed in the thiirty-thiird year of Bis
late Majesty's Reign, entitlëd, "An Act to provide for the No-
mination and Appointment of Parish and Town Officers witihin
this Province," as relates to the taking a true and coimplete list
of' every male and feniale inhabitant, by the Town Clerk, with-
in the limnits of lis parish, town or township, and returning
the same to the Justices in General Quarter Sessions assembled,
in the month of April, be, and the same, is hereby repealed.

Il. ind be it furiher Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
fioma and after the passing of tihis Act, it shall be the duty of
tfle Assessors chosen or appointed for any parish, township,
rel.uted township, place or places, in this Province, to take a
true and correct List of all the inhabitants of the parish, town-
ship, place or places for which they may be chosen or appoint-
ed, which List shall be in the following form:

Â MEs 0F NUMBER IN EACH FAMILY.

HIAns 0F Males, Females,! Malés, Feltales,
FAMILIES. under 16.under 16.above 16.above 16.

And it shall and nay he lawful for the Assessors, or one of them,
and they are iereby required to demand froni every inhabitant,
householder, or head of a family, at the usual place of reside&ce
of such householder, or head of a family, a true and correct
List of the nuniber of persons composing such family, male
and female, and their respective ages, including therein, ail
persons enployed by, or resident with, suclh householder; and
i1 such ilhabitant, liouseIholder', or head of a family, shailrefuse



to give in a true and correct List, or shall neglect to do so for
ten days after the saine shall have been demanîded as aforesaid,
lie or she shall, foi -every such refusal or neglect, forteit and .ay
«I fine of Forty Shillings.

II1. Jnd be it further' Enacted by Mhe authorily aforesaid,

That the said Assessors shall severally subscribe such List, to
be taken by them, and shalh deliver the sanie to the Clerk of
the Peace for the District in which they nay reside, on or be-
fore the first day of April in each and every year; and at the
same time, they, oi, one of them, shall make oath blefore the
Clerk of the Peace, (which oathli e is hereby auti mseto ad-
minister,) that such List hath been faithfully taken by attend-
ance at the usual place of residence of the several household-
ers, or heads of fainilies therein naned, and contains a true
and correct statement of the nunber of inhiabitants in the
tonwnship, place, or places for which the same shall have been,
taken, according to the best of his or their knowledge and
belief.

IV. And be it further Enacted by the authority afore8aid,
That it shall bè the duty of the Town Clerk in each and every
town or township in this Province, within ten days after the
holding of the Town Meeting, for such town, township, or place,
to notify the persons chosen at sucli Town Meeting as A ssess-
ois, by leaving a notice in writing ait their usual place or places
of residence, or by personally acquairiting them thereof, of their
baving been so chosen ; and to require of such persons imnie-
diately to take the oath prescribed for parish and town officers ;
and further, it shall be the duty of the Town Cler'k to transmllit to
the dJerk of the Peace, within twenty days after th e holding of

.the TÔwn Meeting, the naines and descriptions of the persons
who may have been chosen Assessors at such Town Meeting, ac-
conpanied by affidavit that lie hath duly notified them of their e-
lection or appoititment a.s Assessors, as required by this Act; and
if sueli Town Clerk sball neglkct, or refuse so to notify the Asses-
sois, and to acquaint the Clerk of the Peace of the naines and de.



scripmions of such Assssors, he shall pay -a fine of, Three
Pounds.

V. Jnd be it furtiter Enacted by the authority aforesaid, That
if any Assessor or Assessors shall neglecttoperform the duties
hereby imposed upon him or them, tshall b the duty of the
Clerk of the Peace to cause such Assessor or As2essors to be
suminoned by any one of Ris Majesty's Justices of the Peace,
to appear at the next General Quarter Sessions of the Peace, or
before any two Justices of the Peace to answer for such neglect
or refusai; and if such Assesser or Assessors shail be convieted
before the said Court or Justices of such neglect or refusal, or
shall not appear before such Court or Justices, ia obedience
to such suiimmons, due proof of the service thereof being first
made, the Court, or J'istices, shall impose a fine upor him or
thein, not exceeding Ten Pounds, nor less than Five Pounds:
Provided nevertheless, That nothing herein contaiied, shah
be construed to authorise the said Couùrt or Justices to levy the
fine iinposed ipon any one Assessor from the goods or ehat-
tels of the other.

VI. nd be it further Enacted by the authority aforesaid,
That in case of the neglect or refusal of the Assesw. or As-
sessors, chosen and appointed at the Town, Meeting, to dis.
charge the duty hereby imposed upon him;' or iii case no

A4ssessors are chosen and appointed at the Town Meeting, or
in case of the death, removal, or sickness of any Assesser or
Assessors, it shall be lawfui for the Justices assembled at the
said Court of General.Quarter. Sessions, or any adjourned or
Special Session, to appoint two fit and disereet persons to per.
form the duties of Assessors ; and the Clerk of the Peace shall
forthwith notify thein, respectively, of their appointment, and
such persons so appointed, or either of them., shalf he liable to
be proceeded against, at any adjourned1 meeting of the said

oart, or betfore any two Justines of thIe Peace, for neglecting
to take the oath of Assessor for the space of ten days after a
notice of appointment shal iave been served_; or for any ne-
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gleet or refuisal: tô peiform the duty by this Act required to be
pelfôme- by-Assessov, ad glaIf be liable, upon conviction,
on the oath of one or more credible witntess or witnesseâ, to a
like fine as is heieby preseribed re"pecting tht Assesor or As-
sessors, chosen at the Town Meethig; and the Court, or Jus'-
tices, before whon any conviction shal take place unuder this
Act, shah continûe to appki anothter orother Aasessoi or As-
sessor, and ta pni4l ehie sauie for negkét or refusal to act as
suèh-in the umnner'goinn*d dmt by. thiq Aet, ail te· duties
hereby required,. shai be performed.

VII. j&& be it fathier ikrtoed by tht authftqhy aforeenid,
Thatit shail be theW duy of the Çlerk ôf the Pace to Inake
outa Geniera Retuewof itte popltiop of his disti'iet, frim the
several returns whisk .e maV receive from. the Asse ssrs, a4
to traosmit the-same te the OBe of tle Govern-or, Lieutenait
Govevor, or Perseoa administering the Governmeit of this
Province, for de tiemboing, n or beforethe first day ofJine,-im
each and everýy year ; and if sudh GenePaI Rettir»i shal pQt,
contain the whole population of bis di4trict, he shall send in a
return of such townships or places as may be deficint, as soon
as practicable after he shiall be enabled so to do, by the As-
sessor or Assessors of such townships or places.

VIII. And be it fui•ther*Enacted by the. authoritj aforesaid,
That the Clerk of the Peace, Assessors, and Town Clerk, shall
be entitled, for the duties by this Act irmposed upon, then, to
demand and receive from the Treasurer of the district, from,
and out of any inonies in bis hands for the public uses of the
district, the sums following; thatis to say:-

The Clerk of the Peace, for each return, One Pound.
The Assessor, Three Pounds for every Huidred Potids

upon the Assessnent Roll, in' addition to the renuneration
now afafided by Law.

The Town Clerk, Five Shillings for eaci Notification.
Frovided nevertheless, that the Assessor or Assessors of, or

for any town, township, or place, shall not receive any fee or



reward whatever for the performance qf any duty, as Assessor

or Assessors, until the return of the population in this Act re,

quired, shall have been filed in the Office of the Clerk of the

Peace, and a certificate thereof produced to the Treasurer, any
law to the contrary notwithstanding.

IX. JInd be it ifurther Enacted by the authority aforeaaid,
That the fines and forfeitures imposed by this Act, except as is

berein otherwise provided for, together with costs of convie-
tion, shall and may be recovered before any two or more of 1:is
Majesty's Justices of the Peace, on the oath of one or nore
credible witness or witnesses, or by the confession of the party,

and shall and may be levied, by distress and sale of the goods and

chattels of the person or persons convicted, under and by virtue

of a warrant for that purpose issued by the Justices, orany two

of them, before whom, he or they may have been coniicted;'

one half of which fines shall be paid to the informer, or person
who shall sue for the same, and the other hlàf into the hands
of the Treasurer, for the public uses'of the district,




